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Objectives. Specialist stop smoking services can be effective for supporting women

with smoking cessation during pregnancy, but uptake of these services is low. A novel

theoretical approach was used for this research, aiming to identify barriers to and

facilitators of engaging with specialist smoking cessation support using the Theoretical

Domains Framework (TDF).

Methods. Semi-structured interviews and a focus group (n = 28) were carried out with

pregnant women who smoke/recently quit smoking, midwives and Stop Smoking in

Pregnancy advisors from two local authority commissioned services in the UK. Inductive

thematic analysis was used to code interview transcripts and deductive thematic analysis

used to match emerging themes to TDF domains.

Results. Themes corresponded to seven domains of the TDF: Knowledge:Knowledge of

available services for pregnant smokers; Environmental context and resources: Uptake of

referral to cessation services by pregnant smokers; Social Influences: Smoking norms and

role of others on addressing smoking in pregnancy; Beliefs about Capabilities:Confidence in

delivering and accepting pregnancy smoking cessation support; Beliefs about Consequences:

Beliefs about risks of smoking in pregnancy and role of cessation services; Intentions:

Intentions to quit smoking during pregnancy; Emotions: Fear of judgement fromhealthcare

professionals for smoking in pregnancy.

Conclusions. These novel findings help to specify factors associated with pregnant

women’s engagement, which are useful for underpinning service specification and design

by public health commissioners and service providers. Addressing these factors could

help to increase uptake of cessation services and reduce rates of smoking in pregnancy.
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Statement of contribution
What is already known on this subject?
� Stop smoking services can help pregnant women to quit smoking, providing specialist behavioural

advice and psychosocial support.

� Where stop smoking services are available, engagement by pregnant women is low; the number of

pregnant women setting a quit date has been in decline since 2011.

� The Theoretical Domains Framework can be applied to research involving pregnant smokers and

health care professionals for a thorough understanding of the examined behaviour.

What does this study add?
� This is the first known study to use the Theoretical Domains Framework to explore the uptake of stop

smoking services from three key viewpoints: pregnant women, midwives, and stop smoking advisors.

� Pregnant smokers often disengage with services after initial appointments and reconsider their

decision to quit smokingwhen they face difficulties. Midwivesmay lack knowledge of service availability

and can be influenced by their own smoking habits, those of their colleagues, and social norms.

� Intervention co-production with health care professionals and pregnant smokers or ex service users

would be beneficial, focusing on the service engagement and ensuring that the content is as appealing as

possible to the pregnant women.

Background

Smoking during pregnancy is associated with increased rates of spontaneous abortion,

placental complications, still birth, reduced birthweight, and preterm birth (Einarson &
O’Riordan, 2009; Hackshaw, Rodeck, & Boniface, 2011). It is also a major risk factor for

sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) and increased likelihood of children developing

respiratory problems, behavioural disorders, such as attention-deficit hyperactivity

disorder (ADHD) and nicotine dependence in adulthood (Anderson et al., 2019; Kovess

et al., 2014; Shenassa, Papandonatos, Rogers, & Buka, 2015; Silvestri, Franchi, Pistorio,

Petecchia, & Rusconi, 2015). Global rates of smoking in pregnancy have been estimated at

21% (Jafari et al., 2021), although there is a wide regional variation between 1.7 and 38.4%

(Lange, Probst, Rehm,&Popova, 2018).Theprevalenceof smoking inpregnancyhas fallen
considerably in high-income countries, although not across all populations (Chamberlain

et al., 2017). In England, a steady decline in the rates of smoking in pregnancy has stalled in

recent years with an estimated 9.6% of pregnant women reporting smoking at time of

delivery (SATOD) in England in2020–21 (NHSDigital, 2021).Government ambitions are to

reduce the rate of smoking in pregnancy to 6% or under by 2022 (Department of Health &

Social Care, 2017). However, only 24 of 135 regional clinical commissioning groups

(CCGs) in England reached this target in Q3 2020–21 (NHS Digital, 2021).

While a global requirement for accessible and cost-effective smoking cessation
interventions has been recognised, only 23 countries provided adequate access to

cessation support in 2018 (World Health Organization (WHO), 2019). Higher income

countries tend to have the most resources, utilising helplines, face-to-face support, and

internet support, while lower income countries have fewer contacts with health care

professionals for smoking cessation and less access to cessation medications (Borland

et al., 2012). Within the United Kingdom, the provision of effective smoking cessation

support in pregnancy and referral to services are part of the National Institute for Health

and Care Excellence (NICE) quality standard for smoking (NICE, 2010). Stop Smoking
Services (SSS) are free to attend through the National Health Service (NHS). They deliver

one-to-one specialist behavioural stop smoking advice to smokers who wish to quit, with
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staff training provided by the National Centre for Smoking Cessation Training (NCSCT).

The SSS offer psychosocial support which has been found to be effective for increasing

smoking cessation during pregnancy, focussing on areas including problem-solving,

coping skills, and increasing motivation (Chamberlain et al., 2017). However, cuts in
central government funding have had an impact on the commissioning of numerous SSS

(Iacobucci, 2018). This has led to a ‘postcode lottery’ in the availability of SSS for pregnant

women,which is reflected in the reductionof pregnantwomen setting a quit date through

the SSS since 2011/12 (NHS Digital, 2021).

Where services exist, uptake is often low,with engagement as low as 2% in some areas

(Bennett et al., 2014). Several studies have identified barriers to accessing the SSS among

pregnant women, including the fear of stigmatisation by health care professionals,

expectation of disappointment if they are unable to stop smoking, and difficulty accessing
services due to work commitments and childcare issues (Bryce, Butler, Gnich, Sheehy, &

Tappin, 2009; Ussher, Etter, & West, 2006). While some pregnant women may show an

interest in engagingwith cessation support, this does not always lead to the actual uptake

of services (Naughton et al., 2020). The SSS need to be more widely available to pregnant

women, but other barriers to engagement with these services must also be addressed.

There is, however, only limited research on the uptake of services by pregnant women

(Naughton et al., 2020), with much of the current literature focussed on the barriers to,

and facilitators of, pregnancy smoking cessation (e.g. Campbell et al., 2018; Fergie,
Campbell, et al., 2019; Fergie, Coleman, Ussher, Cooper, & Campbell, 2019; Flemming

et al., 2016; Naughton et al., 2018).

While there is a need for research to explore engagement with smoking cessation

services bypregnantwomen, such research canbemore easily translated intopractice if it is

built on a theoretical framework, which aims to understand the context of behaviour

(Michie et al., 2018). One such framework is the Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) –
an integrative framework that synthesizes behaviour change theories and key constructs

into 14 theoretical domains (Cane, O’Connor, & Michie, 2012; Michie et al., 2005). These
constructs map on to the three central components of the capability, opportunity, and

motivation model of behaviour (COM-B) – a broad system that guides the understanding of

behaviour in the context within which it occurs, which is linked to the behaviour change

wheel (BCW) for guiding the intervention design (Michie, Atkins, &West, 2014, p. 59). The

TDF has demonstrated utility for investigating midwives’ communication with pregnant

womenabout stopping smoking (Beenstock et al., 2012) and for categorizingbarriers to and

facilitators of smoking cessation in pregnancy (Campbell et al., 2018). However, it has not

yet been applied to the issues of engaging with support to stop smoking during pregnancy.
The current study focusses on exploring barriers to and facilitators of engaging with

cessation support by pregnant women from the perspectives of the three most relevant

stakeholder groups; pregnant women who smoke or recently stopped smoking,

midwives, and stop smoking in pregnancy advisors. The TDF was chosen as the

framework for this work, alongside the COM-B, due to its potential for gaining a thorough

understanding of the issue.

Method

Study design

This was a qualitative study, consisting of semistructured interviews and a focus group.

This study is reported using the Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research framework
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(SRQR) (O’Brien, Harris, Beckman, Reed, & Cook, 2014) (see Table S1). The lead

researcher (SG)was undertaking a PhD at the time of the study and holds anMSc in Health

Psychology. SG had also previously carried out research around the smoking behaviour of

young people and had also worked as a stop smoking advisor, including work with
pregnant women. One study author is a never smoker and two are ex-smokers,

demonstrating understanding of the complexities of stopping smoking on both personal

and professional levels.

Ethics

Ethics approval for this study was granted by the university sponsoring the research, the

local authority that commissioned services involved, and the Health Research Authority –
Camden and Kings Cross REC (IRAS ID: 196050). Local permission was also granted by

four NHS trusts covering the region where all data were collected.

Participants

For data triangulation, participants were recruited across three groups: pregnant women,

midwives, and stop smoking in pregnancy advisors. To be eligible for participation,

women had to be pregnant (at any stage of pregnancy) or to have been pregnant with in
the last sixmonths, andhad to be a smoker or recent ex-smoker (smokedwithin the last six

months and to have smoked during any point of their current pregnancy). They also had to

be over the age of 18 years, able to give informed consent to participate, and be fluent in

spoken and written English. Pregnant women were given £10-£15 in shopping vouchers

as a than you for their time, depending on the length of the interview.

Midwives working in community settings – including GP surgeries, children’s centres

and in women’s homes – and three hospital settings were recruited to capture

experiences across all areas of midwifery practice. All stop smoking advisors worked in
the community only, predominantly visiting women within their own home. The sample

sizes for each recruitment pool were to be determined by data saturation, whereby no

new themes were emerging from the data. A combination of convenience and purposive

samplingwas used for recruiting pregnant women andmidwives across different hospital

settings and NHS trusts. As there were fewer SSiPS staff in the area, all were approached

and all agreed to participate.

Procedure

The study tookplace in two local authorities in theUKMidlands between September 2016

and March 2017. Pregnant women were first approached by their midwife or stop

smoking in pregnancy advisor and asked if they would be happy to talk to a researcher

about their experiences of smoking in pregnancy and then provided with further

information. The researcher then contacted the participant directly to confirm consent

and arrange an interview. Social media recruitment involved advertising for pregnant

women via a poster placed on various pregnancy-specific Facebook and Twitter pages.
Pregnant women were either interviewed face-to-face in their own home or by phone.

Midwives and stop smoking advisors were recruited across four local NHS trusts

through their co-ordinator, maternity matron, or head of midwifery. The lead researcher

(SG) met once with stop smoking advisors from one of the local authorities before the

interviews to discuss the study and their participation. All midwives and pregnantwomen
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participants were not known to the researcher before the study. The majority of health

care professionals were interviewed at their work base, with two midwives interviewed

by telephone. Semi-structured interview schedules were developed for midwives, stop

smoking advisors, and pregnant women. Questions about smoking in pregnancy were
focussed on the three core components of the COM-B (physical and psychological

capability, social and physical opportunity, reflective and automatic motivation) and

further broken down into twenty-nine questions relating to the 14 domains of the TDF

(see Table S2). For example, for the TDF domain ‘Environmental context and resources’,

SSiPS advisors were asked ‘What do you think stops women from attending the SSiPS?

What do you think would make them more likely to attend?’ (see Appendix S1). A risk

perception intervention had recently been introduced in two NHS trusts involved in this

study at the time it was undertaken. Questions about this were therefore asked of the
midwives and stop smoking advisors. The risk perception intervention is part of the

BabyClear enhanced treatment and referral pathway, where womenwho decline referral

or who withdraw from the SSiPS attend an appointment with a trained midwife, who

provides powerful information about the risks of smoking in the pregnancy, and are then

referred back to the SSiPS (Bell et al., 2017; Jones et al., 2019).

As one of the SSiPS teams (n = 4) requested a focus group, a shortened interview

schedule was provided with ten similar questions to those asked in interviews based

around the TDF (see Appendix S1). This was to allow time for more open discussion to
develop around each key question. The remaining advisors and midwives participated in

individual face-to-face interviews. Interviews lasted between 20 and 125 minutes, with a

mean of 50 minutes. The focus group lasted 60 minutes. Data saturation was achieved

from each recruitment pool, with no new data emerging.

Analysis

Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim by the researchers, and then
checked against the original audio. Pseudonyms were assigned to all participant data to

anonymise the content. Transcripts were then analysed in NVivo v12 software using

thematic analysis in line with Braun and Clarke (2006). Interaction data from the focus

group were not considered, and the interview and focus group data were analysed

collectively. Data were analysed by recruitment pool and inductively organised into

themes, whichwere then deductively matched to TDF domains and COM-B components.

Any themes that did not appear to fit TDF domains were further analysed to ascertain

whether additional codes could be added to those from the TDF. Secondary coding was
performed on 10%of interview transcripts (n = 3) by amember of the research team (KB)

who was experienced with use of the TDF. A high level of agreement was seen in the

coding, although some discrepancies arose where data/themes could bemapped tomore

than one TDF theme. Any issues were discussed to determine the most appropriate

domain for the data/theme.

Results

Eight pregnant women aged between 20 and 38 years (gestation range = 13–39 weeks)

were recruited in total: seven through the NHS (one through midwifery and six through

the SSiPS) and one through social media recruitment. Approximately 40 midwives were

provided with further information about the study and ten agreed to participate (age
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range = 29–52 years). All ten stop smoking advisors working in the local SSiPS agreed to

participate (age range = 24–56 years). Four of these stop smoking advisors took part in a

single focus group at their team base, while the remaining six advisors participated in

individual face-to-face interviews. Further participant characteristics are provided in
Table 1.

Theoretical Domains Framework

Data presented by pregnant women, midwives and stop smoking advisors specifically

about engaging with support to stop smoking in pregnancy were collated into 18

subthemes, which were then matched to seven of the 14 TDF domains for either health

care professionals or pregnant women (see Table 2). The seven TDF domains where data
were matched are likely to represent the most important targets for service specification

and designwhere increasing engagementwith services is of concern. Only data relating to

the behaviour of engagingwith support to stop smoking are presented for this study; data

which matched to the remaining seven TDF domains were predominantly related to the

behaviour of smoking cessation, and this is reported elsewhere (Griffiths, 2019). An

illustration of the TDF with definitions for each domain can be found in Table S2.

Knowledge: Knowledge of available services for pregnant smokers

In order to engage with the SSiPS, pregnant women who smoke need to be aware that

services exist, as well as how they can access services and how it can help them to quit.

Most women had either not heard of the SSiPS or were not aware of what the SSiPS could

offer before they saw the midwife or were referred to the service, often making it more

difficult to engage with the service:

I’d heard of (the SSiPS) but I didn’t knowwhat they did . . . I s’pose if you’re not really looking
to quit you’re not really going to look into it. Clare, pregnant woman (recently quit)

In order to address the lack of awareness about the service,midwives need to be able to

provide this information during early pregnancy and to repeat this advice throughout

pregnancy for those who continue to smoke. However, hospital-based midwives also

appeared to have deficient knowledge of the SSiPS,with uncertainty aboutwho theywere

and what their role was:

I knowwe’ve got a smoking cessation midwife but I think wemay have more, I don’t know if

the nursing side do something as well. Karen, hospital-based midwife

While community midwives were generally more aware of the SSiPS, some

demonstrated a lack of knowledge of what the service offered pregnant women. When

asked what she thought about the SSiPS and what it could offer to pregnant women, one

midwife replied ‘I’ve only met them once for half an hour, but the girls [pregnant

women] say that it’s great’ (Freya, community midwife). All midwives should be given

30 minutes training annually, and this midwife had not had any further direct contact or
discussion with them. Another community midwife appeared unaware that the SSiPS can

provide 12 weeks or more of support to help pregnant women, and that women can be

referred back to the service if they relapse later in pregnancy:
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One to one support, which the stop smoking girls can do but only for a limited time, which

we’re finding they have their like four weeks or something and they do really well during that

time that people are going to visit them and then after that they’re coming back at you know

28, 32 weeks and they’ve started smoking again. Where do we get that support for the

women, I don’t know. Hannah, community midwife

Environmental context/resources: Uptake of referral to cessation services by pregnant
smokers

Best practice guidelines recommend that pregnant smokers follow an ‘opt-out’ referral

process, whereby they are first identified using exhaled carbon monoxide (CO) testing

and then automatically referred for cessation support, unless they decline (NICE, 2010).

At the time of interviews, this was a recent introduction locally and was increasing across

Table 2. TDF themes and subthemes for engaging with support to stop smoking

TDF Domain: Theme title

HCPs perceptions of the

barriers/facilitators to engaging

with the support (B/F)

Pregnant women’s perceptions of

the barriers/facilitators (B/F)

Knowledge: knowledge of

available services for pregnant

smokers

� Midwives and pregnant

women’s lack of awareness of

the SSiPS and their role (B)

� Unaware of the SSiPS before

pregnancy and unaware of

what the SSiPS offered (B)

Environmental context and

resources: uptake of referral

to cessation services by

pregnant smokers

� Increased referrals from opt-

out referral process and risk

perception intervention (F)

� Difficult for the SSiPS to get

‘through the door’ (B).

� Women who do not continue

to engage with the SSiPS (B)

� Risk perception intervention

not being implemented prop-

erly in one trust (B).

� Ease of referrals to the SSiPS

help women to engage (F).

� Service does not work for all

women but offers good sup-

port (B & F)

Social influences: smoking

norms and role of others on

addressing smoking in

pregnancy

� The SSiPS need midwives to

‘sell’ the service (B)

� Midwives influenced by their

own smoking status and nor-

mality of smoking (B)

� Pressure from advisors to quit

can push women out of the

service (B)

Beliefs about capabilities:

confidence in delivering and

accepting pregnancy smoking

cessation support

� Midwives’ lack of confidence in

talking to women about

smoking (B)

� Women’s lack of confidence

that the service can help them

– lack of trust (B)

� Belief that the SSiPS do not

understand what it is like to

quit smoking (B)

Beliefs about consequences:

beliefs about the risks of

smoking in pregnancy and the

role of cessation services

� Difficult for the SSiPS to engage

with women who do not think

smoking in pregnancy is unsafe

(B)

� Belief that the SSiPS were tak-

ing something away from them

by making them quit (B).

Intentions: intentions to stop

smoking in pregnancy

� Women’s change of intentions to quit smoking (B & F).

Emotion: fear of judgement

from health care professionals

for smoking in pregnancy

� Fear of being judged by health care professionals and shame of

smoking in pregnancy (B).

8 Sarah Ellen Griffiths et al.



local midwifery services. These changes, as well as the introduction of the new risk

perception intervention, led to increased referrals to the local SSiPS, with one advisor

commenting that ‘there were more smokers hiding in there, now we’ve wriggled them

out’ (Nina, advisor).
However, in terms of delivery of the risk perception intervention, midwives and

advisors discussed how this was in the early stages. Implementation issues in the north of

the region meant that appointments had to be made for women to attend for a risk

perception appointment, rather than it being given immediately after the dating scan as

intended, which the majority did not attend. One community midwife commented that

‘We’ve not been able to get it in practice how it should work’ (Hannah, community

midwife). Somepregnant smokerswho declined referral to the SSiPS still had no follow-up

regarding smoking in pregnancy above usual midwifery care.
Pregnant women discussed how the process of being referred to the SSiPS was easy

and facilitated their engagement with the service. The following quote highlights how

some women only engaged because the SSiPS contacted them:

I think if the midwife hadn’t got (my advisor) to phone me I wouldn’t have contacted her. It

was only because she phoned me and she was like right this is what’s going to happen. . . I
wouldn’t have phoned up myself. . . I think I would have been like I don’t need it or I’m just

wasting somebody’s time because I’m not ready to stop. Faye, pregnant woman (smoker)

While referral processes helped to get some women to engage with the SSiPS, the

issues with women accepting their referrals was a common theme and a considerable

barrier to the provision of support by the SSiPS. Once a referral is made from midwifery,

the SSiPS attempt to contact women to arrange an appointment. It was repeated by all

advisors that once women engaged, they had overcome the biggest barrier of ‘getting

through the door’:

I know amongst the team that oncewe’re inwe tend to get quite a good [quit] rate but getting

in is another thing, if they don’t answer the phone, they don’t return your calls or your texts,

they’re not in for their appointments, er that’s the biggest barriers really. Jane, advisor

Also repeated by several advisors was the issue of women who had engaged with the

service then dropped out after one or more sessions:

Probably my most common one is where you have seen somebody for the first time and

they’ve signed up and said yes I’m gonna quit and then they don’t or they change their mind

and then they don’t want to tell you. . . And they’re the difficult ones. . . Somehow we’ve lost

them so there’s something there isn’t there. Sam, advisor

Most women who had engaged with the SSiPS found the support they were given

beneficial. One participant described it as ‘absolutely brilliant. . . I just think I couldn’t

say a bad thing really’ (Clare, pregnant woman – recently quit). These positive

experiences with the SSiPS helped to keep some women engaged and to continue with

their quit attempts. However, not all women who had engaged with the SSiPS had a

positive experience. One pregnant woman had managed to cut down using NRT but was

told that her advisor could not support her unless she stopped completely. For another
woman, the focus of the SSiPS to support women to completely abstain from smoking,

rather than cutting down, made her drop out of the service:

Accessing support to stop smoking in pregnancy 9



I was down to smoking one in the morning and one at night and then not smoking any in the

day, and then she said it was all or nothing kind of thing and I just kind of like left it, stopped

talking to her, and had a really good Christmas [laughs]. That was it. Jennifer, pregnant

woman (smoker)

Social influences: Smoking norms and role of others on addressing smoking in pregnancy

Pregnant women are most likely to first hear about the SSiPS from their midwife at their
booking appointment. As such, SSiPS advisors discussed the influential role of midwives

andhow they could help to ‘sell’ the service topregnant smokers,making it feel like part of

routine care:

I think maybe if the midwives could sell us a bit better. . . to make it sort of sound more like

we’re part of the same service. . . sometimes I s’pose they think oh it’s something I don’t need

to access. So itwould be good if they thought it was a routine thing that they had to access you

know. Alison, advisor

Some midwives expressed reluctance to talk about smoking with pregnant women as

they had colleagueswho smoked, or they used to smoke themselves and knewhowhard it

was to stop. Other midwives discussed their colleagues’ smoking behaviour as influential

over their confidence in delivering advice to pregnant smokers. When askedwhether she

thought her colleagues were happy to discuss smoking in pregnancy with pregnant

women, one midwife responded:

I think some midwives are uncomfortable about doing that particularly if those midwives

smoke as well. Hannah, community midwife

Smoking in pregnancy was also described as so common in one hospital that it was

seen as normal behaviour that did not need addressing, leading midwives to overlook the

risks involved:

I think you can develop a little bit of, oh yeah that’s just what [name of area]’s like andwe can

expect a lot of smokers, that’s not ideal. You kind of just accept the status quo. . . frommyown

point of view because smoking is so common you kind of just get used to it and you forget

what a damaging impact it really does have. Louise, hospital midwife

Beliefs about capabilities: Confidence in delivering and accepting smoking cessation

support

As talking to women about smoking in pregnancy is a high priority for midwives, it is

important that they feel confident in having conversations about the issue and

highlighting the risks to the mother and unborn baby and the advantages of quitting.

While attending risk perception training gave some midwives increased knowledge and
confidence in talking to women about the risks of smoking in pregnancy, a number of

midwives expressed a general lack of confidence in delivering the risk perception

intervention due to the direct approach required and perceived confrontation:

I think to become confrontational in that way is quite difficult, it’s something I would really

findquite difficult, and I thinkwomen thatwedealwith canbequite defensive aswell as to the

choices they’ve made so, and it’s just arguing with people. Kate, hospital-based midwife
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In order to engage with the SSiPS, women also need to feel confident that the service

can help them to quit smoking. Advisors talked about the initial barriers they faced with

women who did not think the service would be able to help them:

Some people probably just don’t think they need it. . . they might just think well not believe

thatwe’re gonna do anything for themand think that they’re just as likely to do it on their own.

Alison, advisor

Similarly, some pregnant women assumed that health care professionals, including

advisors, had never smoked, believing that they could not understand how difficult it was

to stop smoking:

They haven’t got the knowledge or the personal experience of trying to quit smoking, they

just think oh it should be easy, and that’s the impression that pregnant women get. Vicky,

pregnant woman (smoker)

Beliefs about consequences: Beliefs about the risks of smoking inpregnancy and the role

of cessation services

In order to engage with support to stop smoking, pregnant women need to believe that

smoking during pregnancy comeswith the increased risks of prenatal birth, and postnatal

complications, and that quitting is a necessity. While giving advice about the

consequences of smoking to women is part of the role of both midwives and the SSiPS,

advisors talked about the difficulties of trying to support womenwho did not believe that
smoking in pregnancy is harmful. This highlights the importance of women being able to

apply knowledge of the risks to themselves and their baby:

But it was just obvious that she did not want to engage, and there were ashtrays in the room,

sheobviously smoked in the roomwith these babies in it, she had 6 kids and. . . she toldme she

smoked through all of her pregnancies . . . she just did not accept that smoking was bad in

pregnancy. Jane, advisor

As well as not fully accepting the risks of smoking during pregnancy, some women

who had engaged with the SSiPS felt that their advisor was taking something away from

them, which created a barrier to a successful quit. This led to some women withdrawing

from the service after initial engagement:

To have a fag that was my thing you know. . . the cigarette was my thing and it’s kind of the

only thing I did do. So it’s kind of, let’s says it’s my hobby, so well she was taking it away from

meand saying youknow I thought that getting down to1-2was really goodbut to her itwasn’t.

So that’s probably themain reasonwhy I didn’tmessage her back. Jennifer, pregnantwoman

(smoker)

Intentions: Intentions to stop smoking in pregnancy

To engage with support to stop smoking, pregnant women need to have the intention to
quit. After engaging with the SSiPS and trying to quit, as all interviewed women did,

difficult quitting experiences led some of them to change their mind about quitting. Two

of the pregnant women who had wanted to quit smoking at the start of their pregnancies

decided that they no longer wanted to. This led to them withdrawing from the SSiPS:
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Tobehonest,when I first foundout (Iwas pregnant) Iwas like yeh I’mgonnaquit, and I did try

but I also found it very difficult and then I realised that actually I didn’t want to quit. Vicky,

pregnant woman (smoker)

Emotions: Fear of judgement from health care professionals for smoking in pregnancy

The stigma surrounding smoking in pregnancy could prevent women from requesting

help to stop smoking, fearing judgement from health care professionals. Denial and guilt

were identified by health care professionals as barriers to seeking support for smoking

cessation in pregnancy. Health care professionals also talked about women believing that

the SSiPS would be judgemental and would tell them they had to stop smoking:

You know they’ll think ok you’re gonna come along tell themwhat to do,which isn’t the case,

and judge themand lookdownon themaren’t they a terribleperson aren’t they a terriblemum

for smoking when they know that they shouldn’t. Sam, advisor

This concern was reflected by pregnant womenwho discussed initial worries that the

SSiPS would make judgements about their continued smoking or force them to stop

smoking. Vicky, a pregnant woman, was apprehensive about engaging with the SSiPS at

first, but her experiences were generally positive:

When I’ve tried to quit before and I’ve gone through the doctors with the no smoking stuff,

not the pregnancy one they’re quite judgemental sometimes . . . so I was a little bit hesitant

about them coming round, (my advisor) coming round like, but she was lovely and she was

not pressurising you into doing anything and all that sort of thing. Vicky, pregnant woman

(smoker)

Discussion

This study provides unique insight into engagement with cessation support among

pregnant women from three key perspectives: pregnant women, midwives, and stop

smoking in pregnancy advisors. Triangulated data identified seven of the Theoretical

Domains Framework domains as barriers and/or facilitators to engagement behaviour by

pregnant smokers: knowledge: awareness of services for pregnant smokers; environ-

mental context and resources: uptake of referral to cessation services by pregnant

smokers; social influences: smoking norms and role of others in addressing smoking in

pregnancy; beliefs about capabilities: confidence in delivering and accepting pregnancy
smoking cessation support; beliefs about consequences: beliefs about the risks of

smoking in pregnancy and role of cessation services; intentions: intentions to quit

smoking during pregnancy; emotions: fear of judgement from health care professionals

for smoking in pregnancy. These domains represent factors likely to be important in

influencing service uptake that can be targeted in future stop smoking in pregnancy

service specification and design.

Despite the existence of the SSiPS for over 20 years, pregnant women and midwives

are still not well informed about their availability and what they can offer. There is a need
for additional public health messages to raise awareness of the availability and benefits of

cessation services (Butterworth, Sparkes, Trout, & Brown, 2014; Kwah, Fulton, & Brown,

2019), and to highlight both the professionalism, expertise and also non-judgemental

approach of those working in these services. The health care professionals interviewed

for the current study also discussed how pregnant women need to be aware of the risks of

smoking in pregnancy in order to engage with support to stop smoking. However, the
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provision of risk information alone is unlikely to encourage women into specialist

cessation services if they have already developed their own perceptions of risk from their

own environment, such as livingwith other smokers or having a family history of smoking

in pregnancy (Wigginton & Lafrance, 2014). This is a particular barrier for health care
professionals as pregnant women have been shown to be more likely to trust personal

experience, and the experiences of others close to them, over medical information about

the risks of smoking in pregnancy (Ingall & Cropley, 2010).

This may also contribute to pregnant women’s apparent change of intentions to stop

smoking as seen in the current study, where womenwho intended to stop smoking faced

problems with quitting, leading to continued smoking and withdrawal from SSiPS. Work

around cognitive dissonance has found that difficulties with smoking cessation can lead

pregnant women to resolve discrepancies between wanting to protect their baby and
their desire to smoke by endorsing beliefs that allow for continued smoking (Naughton,

Eborall, & Sutton, 2013). Further research with pregnant women who smoke is required

to identify ways to address these complex and deep-routed beliefs, which have been

identified as long-standing barriers to smoking cessation in pregnancy (Campbell et al.,

2018; Riaz, Lewis, Naughton, & Ussher, 2018).

Referrals to SSiPS from maternity services had improved as a result of increased CO

monitoring at booking-in appointments and opt-out referral processes. This is consistent

with published research demonstrating the effectiveness of the opt-out referral pathway
for pregnant smokers and CO testing all pregnant women at booking (Bell et al., 2017;

Campbell et al., 2016). However, also highlighted by existing research is a corresponding

increase in the number of women being referred for support who are not motivated to

fully engage with the SSiPS (Bauld et al., 2012; Sloan et al., 2016). This issue was apparent

in the current study, with SSiPS advisors expressing difficulties withwomenwithdrawing

from the service after their first appointment or accepting the initial referral but being

uncontactable by the service. The introduction of the risk perception intervention was

also reported by advisors in the current study to have led to an increase in referrals (e.g.,
Bell et al., 2017). However, a lack of available staffing and resources locally meant that the

programme was not being delivered as intended, resulting in very few women engaging

with the SSiPS. One of the issues identified with the BabyClear programme, which risk

perception is part of, is in implementation into local contexts, which vary across NHS

Trusts, highlighting a need for both staff commitment to programme implementation and

for the provision of resources to enable this (Jones et al., 2019).

A striking finding from this study is the role of midwives’ own smoking behaviour on

approaching the issue of smoking with pregnant women. Some midwives discussed how
being an ex-smoker themselves meant that they did not want to make women feel judged

by discussing smokingwith them, or they did not want to offend colleagueswho smoked.

The normality of smoking in specific areas also made some midwives less inclined to

discuss smoking with pregnant women. Pregnant women are often influenced by the

views of their midwife; if the midwife does not discuss smoking or does not place enough

emphasis on the need for complete abstinence, they may inadvertently pass on the

message that continued smoking is acceptable (Naughton et al., 2013). This can then

affect the pregnant smoker’s decision to engagewith support services. Research using the
social ecological framework on health care professionals’ perspectives of smoking

cessation in pregnancy has also highlighted how non-SSiPS staff often lack confidence in

discussing smoking in pregnancy (Naughton et al., 2018). These issues need addressing to

ensure that all maternity staff are equipped with knowledge and confidence to discuss
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smoking with pregnant women, so they can give brief advice and refer pregnant smokers

to specialist support, as recommended by NICE guidelines (NICE, 2010).

Strengths and limitations

This study has highlighted the key areaswhere barriers to and facilitators of engagingwith

support to stop smoking in pregnancy exist. Exploring the views of the health care

professionals who work most closely with pregnant womenwho smoke, as well as those

of pregnantwomen, provides unique triangulation of the issues of engagingwith smoking

cessation support. Application of the TDF framework to the study design and analysis

provides insight that is both rich and diverse,withHCPs and pregnantwomen responding

openly and honestly in interviews and the focus group. These insights can also be directly
linked to evidence-based strategies to support better future service engagement because

of the framework’s synthesis with the BCW approach to intervention development

(Michie et al., 2014). In addition, the application of the TDF ensured that a diverse range of

determinants of service uptake were considered due to the framework’s synthesis of

theoretical approaches. This can be considered advantageous over selecting one

theoretical perspective to drive the study design (McGowan, Powell, & French, 2020).

However, it has also been argued that covering such a broad range of potential

influences may lead to difficulties in identifying the key barriers and overlooking
important determinants (Lawton et al., 2015). Using a rigid framework may also result in

less spontaneous and more forced responses from participants (Debono et al., 2017).

While this study used both inductive and deductive data analysis, using the TDF more

flexibly for interview schedules anddata analysis in future studies could ensure that no key

issues are overlooked (McGowan et al., 2020).

Six out of the eight pregnant women who participated in this study had engaged with

the SSiPS during their most recent pregnancy. This high engagement with the SSiPS is not

representative of thewider population of pregnant smokers. Pregnantwomenwhodonot
engage with the SSiPS and continue to smoke are likely to have less motivation to stop

smoking and therefore may hold different views and beliefs relating to engaging with

smoking cessation support. Further work with this population, such as those who have

attended the risk perception intervention after declining referral to the SSiPS, may offer

additional insight into the barriers to engaging with support to stop smoking in

pregnancy. These women, however, are likely to be more difficult to engage in the

research process, and their voices and perspectives may remain unheard without

concerted effort.
Further limitations are in the homogeneity within pregnant women participants’

ethnicity, with all participants beingwhite British; it would have been beneficial to have a

more diverse sample to assess if further barriers to engaging with support exist across

different ethnicities. It was also not possible to ascertain levels of socioeconomic status

due to the insensitivity of asking questions relating to this in an interview study.

Recruiting midwives working across all settings, and time constraints faced by the

local-community midwives, led to a slightly larger number of hospital midwives

participating than community midwives. It would have been beneficial to have a more
even balance of hospital and communitymidwives, although data from hospital midwives

regarding their knowledge of available support and confidence in talking to pregnant

women about smoking has raised further issues, which may not have been otherwise

identified.
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Recommendations for practice

Issues with the current care pathway for pregnant smokers exist, as demonstrated by

inconsistencies in levels of knowledge about the SSiPS, the risks of smoking in pregnancy,

and roll out of the risk perception intervention. Improvements in training provision for
midwifery services would help to enhance midwifery knowledge and confidence in

approaching difficult conversations with pregnant smokers (Lee, Griffiths, & Barror,

2020), as was demonstrated by the risk perception intervention training in the current

study. Staffmembers, particularly frommaternity services and SSiPS, should be involved in

service development in order to improve communication and increase awareness of the

provision of specialist clinical services (Naughton et al., 2018). While the introduction of

the risk perception programme and training had initiated some improvements in

relationships between the SSiPS and midwifery, further progress is still required to have

Suggestions for future service improvements or intervention content 

• Midwives could be provided with a prompt, such as a prewritten ‘script’ (e.g. 

Naughton et al., 2018):  

- This could provide a short guide of what to say to pregnant smokers in terms of 

both the risks of smoking in pregnancy and the benefits of utilising SSiPS and then 

referring on to available services.  

- The aims of this would be to improve midwives’ knowledge and confidence in 

addressing smoking with pregnant women who smoke, and also allow them to 

highlight to women that advisors are friendly and non-judgemental but also experts 

in their field. As pregnant women can be influenced by what their midwife says, or 

does not say, this would help to ensure both a unified approach and a consistent 

message about the need to stop smoking during pregnancy.  

• Providing a peer support system: 

- Pregnant smokers could be provided with additional advice and encouragement 

from former service users who quit smoking to help reinforce motivation and 

confidence, particularly when women face difficulties in quitting.  

- This could be delivered digitally by video call or text messages to make it 

convenient 

• Co-production of the development of existing services with the help of pregnant 

smokers or former users of SSiPS:  

- Obtaining insight from the end-user to improve the referral process and 

engagement with the SSiPS can ensure that the process of engaging with support 

and SSiPS content is as appealing to the target audience as possible. 

Figure 1. Suggestions for service/intervention content.
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more impact on engagementwith cessation services. Ifmidwives canpromote the need to

stop smoking during pregnancy with knowledge and confidence, this will portray a more

positive image of the SSiPS and how they are approachable, professional and specialists in

their area. An assertive message from midwives concerning the need for smoking
abstinence, regardless of their own views, would alsomake pregnant smokersmore likely

to understand the need for smoking cessation and for engaging with support.

As pregnant women are likely to find quitting smoking challenging, leading to the use

of strategies to endorse beliefs that make it easier for them to keep smoking, the SSiPS

could also help women to develop counter strategies to stop them endorsing in

disengagement beliefs when tempted to smoke (Naughton et al., 2013). Increasing

pregnant women’s understanding of the sorts of mechanisms they may subconsciously

employ to justify continued smoking while also increasing their motivation and
confidence in being able to stop completely, may help to keep them engaged with the

SSiPSwhen facedwith difficulties. Given the issues with engagingwith pregnant women,

exploring other avenues of providing support or enhancing existing support is also

required. There are likely to bemultiple ways in which the findings from this study can be

translated into service or intervention components to increase engagement. Figure 1

provides suggestions of how this could be done.

Conclusion

Enhancing midwifery knowledge regarding the availability of local cessation services and

how they can benefit pregnant smokers, as well as helping them to promote services,

would play a large part in getting more pregnant smokers into specialist cessation

services. In addition, further research with pregnant smokers is required to identify ways

to address deep-routed beliefs about the safety of smoking in pregnancy and ways of

combating disengagement beliefs, which promote continued smoking above the risks of

harm to the baby. Aswell as leading to increased engagement with cessation support, this
would help to encourage women to persist with the service even if they are struggling to

quit smoking.
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